Become a
CCM Champion
and grow your network
The CCM Champion program is offered by CMCI to
recognize those who have made a significant impact
in their efforts to promote the Certified Construction
Manager (CCM) credential within the CM industry.
CCMs who participate in the CCM Champion program
uphold the highest professional standards and
educate on the benefits of earning and maintaining
the CCM designation.

About Our Champions
Grow Your Profession
Contribute firsthand in developing
future leaders, building an individual’s
knowledge base, and growing our CM
community.

A CCM Champion is a CCM who represents the highest
standards of professionalism and dedication to the
practice of CM. He/she acts as the primary point
of contact for their organization regarding the CCM
certification program. They assist CMCI in spreading
awareness, growing the program, and ensuring that
credential holders and applicants have the very latest
information about the CCM.

Benefits
Earn Renewal Points
Active CCM Champions earn renewal
points every year for their participation
in the program.

CCMs who participate in the CCM Champion program
can earn renewal points for their CCM recertification.
CCM Champions are also invited to quarterly
information webinars to keep them ahead of the curve
on institute happenings and the best ways to become a
more influential leader in the CM community.

Make a Difference
Get in Touch

7926 Jones Branch Dr., Suite 800
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: 703-356-2622
Fax: 703-356-6388
Email: certification@cmaanet.org
www.cmcertification.org

One of the key responsibilities of a CCM Champion is
to advocate within their organization for individuals to
pursue the CCM and assist aspiring CCMs through the
application process. Champions also educate CCMs on
the renewal process so that certification lapses do not
occur. CCM Champions may host presentations on the
CCM credential. Champions may also encourage owner
organizations to list a preference for the CCM on RFQs,
RFPs, or internal job descriptions.

